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Abstract 12
There has been considerable attention in Australia focused on the role of gullies as a key 13 contributor to contemporary sediment loads of rivers. For example, there is widespread 14 evidence in southern Australia for a rapid acceleration of hillslope gully erosion activity in 15 the post-European period (~ last 200 years). In the northern Australian tropics, however, 16 gully erosion processes operating along alluvial plains can differ substantially from those 17 gullies eroding into colluvium on hillslopes. Aerial reconnaissance surveys undertaken in 18 2004 along 13,500 km of the main stem rivers that drain into the Gulf of Carpentaria (GoC), 19 a major epicontinental sea in northern Australia, identified extensive areas of alluvial lands 20 that have been impacted by a pervasive form of gully erosion. More detailed remote sensing 21 based mapping within the 31,000 km 2 Mitchell River fluvial megafan has identified that 22 active gullying into alluvium occupies ~ 0.4% (129 km 2 ) of the lower Mitchell catchment. 23
These alluvial gullies are concentrated along main drainage channels and their scarp heights 24 are highly correlated to the local relief between the floodplain and river thalweg. While river 25 incision into the megafan since the Pleistocene has developed the relief potential for erosion, 26 other factors such as floodplain hydrology, soil dispersibility, and vegetation resistance also 27 influence the distribution of gullies and erosion processes. In this paper we present a 28 conceptual model of these alluvial gullies, and contend that they represent a distinct end 29 member in the continuum of gully forms that have been described in the geomorphic 30
literature. An understanding of the processes driving this form of alluvial gullying can only 31 be gained when they are differentiated from widely described colluvial hillslope gully models 32 and theories. We present evidence of type examples of alluvial gullying in the Mitchell, and 33 through analysis of their distribution and morphology at different scales, highlight some of 34 the key mechanisms that are potentially initiating these features and driving their expansion. 35 36 37
Key words: alluvial gully erosion, fluvial megafan, relative relief, drainage basin evolution, 38 remote sensing. 39 1. INTRODUCTION 
41
Considerable interest has been expressed towards increasing land and water resource 42 development (e.g., irrigated agriculture, inter-basin water transfers, mining, intensive 43 grazing) in the tropical savanna landscapes of northern Australia (e.g., Davidson, 1965; 44 Woinarski and Dawson 1997; Yeates, 2001 ; Camkin et al., 2007 Ghassemi and White, 2007) . 45 This interest has continued despite severe economic and technical challenges (e.g., Davidson, 46 1965; 1969; Bauer, 1978; Basinski et al., 1985; Woinarski and Dawson, 1997) , which are a 47 partial result of the significant limitations imposed by the natural climate, hydrology, 48 geomorphology, soils, and location of the region (e.g., Davidson, 1965; 1969; Smith et al., 49 1983; Petheram et al., 2008) . To date, this region has experienced relatively low levels of 50 agricultural and urban development compared with temperate and sub-tropical regions of 51 Australia, notwithstanding the existing land uses: Aboriginal land use and cultural 52 management, cattle grazing, alluvial and hard rock mining, commercial and recreation 53 fishing, tourism, biodiversity conservation. As a consequence, there has been limited 54 scientific research into the sustainable carrying capacity of the landscape to support both 55 human and ecosystem demands. In northern Australia, the extent to which current and past 56 land use has had an impact on erosion rates and sediment loads within the regions extensive 57 river systems has not been fully analyzed, unlike the extensive research on southern 58
Australian sediment loads over time (e.g., gully and valley fill incision: Eyles, 1977; Fryirs 59 and Brierley, 1998; Fanning et al., 1999; Prosser, et al. 2001 ; Olley and Wasson, 2003) . In 60 southern Australia, gully erosion has been identified as a dominant sediment source in many 61
regions (Olley and Wasson, 2003; Prosser, et al. 2001) , locally contributing up to 90% of the 62 total sediment yield and demonstrating major increased rates of activity (order of magnitude 63 or more) in the post-European period (e.g. Olley and Wasson, 2003) . Recent sediment budget 64 modelling in northern Australia predicted a dominance of hillslope surface erosion sources in 65 savanna landscapes (Prosser et al., 2001 ). However, field based tracing and monitoring 66 studies suggest relative contributions of subsurface gully and channel erosion are more akin 67 to the situation in southern Australia (Wasson et al., 2002; Bartley et al., 2007) . Given the 68 close relationship between sediment and nutrient fluxes, and the role of soils in agricultural 69 production, there is a pressing need to better understand current and past soil erosion 70 processes across northern Australia before decisions are made regarding future land use 71 scenarios. 72 73
Recent reconnaissance surveys and remote sensing research in northern Australia (Brooks et 74 al., 2006; Knight et al. 2007 ; Brooks et al. 2007 ) have revealed that gully erosion of alluvial 75 floodplain, terrace, and megafan deposits is widespread across the tropical savanna 76 catchments draining into the Gulf of Carpentaria (GoC), a major epicontinental sea in 77 northern Australia. It has been estimated that active gullying covers up to 1% of the land area 78 of the lower alluvial portions of these catchments, but represents a more substantial 79 component of the total sediment budget (Brooks et al., 2008) . Such gully erosion in alluvium 80 is often concentrated along the riparian margins of major river channels, represents a highly 81 connected sediment source, which degrades the most productive land for native flora and 82 fauna, cattle grazing, and potentially agricultural development. hierarchically within larger macro-gully complexes (e.g., Figure 1 ). Alluvial gullies are 154 variable in erosion process, form, landscape location, climate, relief, and texture of alluvium. 155
However, they most often occur in vast deposits of alluvium along high stream-order main 156 river channels or other large waterbodies such as lagoons or lakes (e.g., Figure 1 ). Thus they 157 have high sediment delivery ratios and are highly connected sources of predominantly fine 158 suspended sediment. They are often as wide or wider than they are long, due to the lack of 159 structural control on their lateral expansion (Figure 1 Mapping of alluvial gully erosion in the Mitchell River catchment was undertaken using 292
Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) scenes subset 293 to extents covering the catchment. The remote sensing methods used to delineate active gully 294 erosion area were described in detail in Brooks et al. (2008) . In summary, a total of 10 295 ASTER scenes acquired across a 5 year period from 2000, and across both the wet and dry 296 season, were processed individually using a standard remote sensing decision tree 297 methodology to detect gully areas. To calibrate the method, the extent of gullies in subset 298 areas was delineated with both LiDAR (Light Detection And Ranging) generated DEMs 299 (Digital Elevation Models) and aerial photography, with parameter adjustment for individual 300 ASTER scene differences. Validation involved using high resolution Quickbird imagery 301 publicly available through Google Earth. Detection accuracy was estimated by comparing 302 gully detection in 250 1km cells randomly assigned and coincident with Quickbird coverage 303 with the detection of gullies from the ASTER processing. Accuracy of gully delineation 304 involved comparison of the aerial extent of gullies mapped from ASTER against manually 305 digitised gully extent (bare, active gully areas) identified in 83 1km grid cells with active 306 gullies, randomly selected from the 250 cells used in the detection validation process. For the 307 current purposes, the delineation of individual gullies as mapped from ASTER imagery 308 included the bare, actively eroding sections within the gully. Thus, where the inset lower 309 surface of a gully was (re)vegetated, it was not mapped as a gully area. 310 311
For alluvial gully analysis, the megafan limits were delineated from a surface geology data 312 set that describes the extent of floodplain and channel alluvium at 1:1,000,000 (Whitaker et  313 al., 2006), as well as the 1:2M soil landscapes data set (BRS, 1991). Also, marine influenced 314 areas and salt plains in the delta were delineated and excluded from the extent of the 315 megafan, as they are controlled by a different set of process. 316 317 3.2. Gully position in relation to megafan geology and soils 318
Mapped gully areas were additionally compared to mapped megafan geologic units (Grimes 319 and Doutch, 1978) and soil units (BRS, 1991). The frequency of mapped gully pixels (i.e. 15 320 m 2 pixels from the ASTER based mapping) in these units were analyzed to gain insight into 321 the units that were most sensitive to gully erosion. 322 323 3.3. Gully pixel proximity to main channels 324
The proximity of mapped alluvial gully areas to main channels across the Mitchell megafan 325 was estimated by measuring the linear distance between the centroid of each gully pixel 326 mapped with ASTER and the nearest linear drainage line mapped at the 1: 2,500,000 scale. 327
At this scale, only the major creeks and rivers are displayed ( Figure 3 ). This metric does not 328 provide a measure of thalweg channel distance to main channel. In addition in rare occasions, 329 the direction of the distances measured might be different than the actual flow direction, 330 which could be longer or shorter. However given the large data set (> 500,000 gully pixels), 331 it was determined that this error was infrequent and minimal. 332 333
Only pixels from within the bare, actively eroding areas of gullies were used for distance 334 measures. Because the analysis was conducted at a pixel level, larger gullies, compared with 335 smaller gullies, dominate in this type of approach. However at the catchment scale, this 336 metric provides a method to assess overall gully proximity to channels. 337 338
Elevation at gully pixels 339
For each pixel of each mapped gully, elevation was extracted from a 30m DEM (SRTM 340 DTED2, 2000). As vegetated sections of gullies were not delineated by the mapping, the 341 pixels mapped as bare, actively eroding areas tend to be concentrated toward the higher 342 elevations of a given gully complex, and thus are biased towards these higher elevations 343
(potentially in the order of 1-2 m). Nevertheless, this bias should not unduly mask the pattern 344 at the megafan scale, in which the elevation range is 180m. 345 346 3.5. Gully position in relation to megafan relief 347
Relative relief was defined as the relative difference in elevation between the main channel 348 thalweg and the relatively-flat, high-floodplain surface along the megafan. Relative relief was 349 hypothesized to be a key control on gully activity and gully scarp height. The proximity of gullies and mapped gully pixels to main channels is evident in the 1km 2 460 density grid in Figure 3 , where the largest concentrations of gullies parallels main channels. 461
This relationship is quantified in Figure 4 , where the modal distance of gullies to channels is 462 less than 2km and the distribution is skewed toward channel margins. However, not all gully 463 pixels are immediately adjacent to main channels, as seen in the right tail of the distribution 464 extending out beyond 10km (Figure 4 ). These gully pixels represent gullies that either drain 465 distally away from alluvial ridges and main channels, or represent channel adjacent gullies 466 that drain into smaller water bodies not recorded within the 1:250,000 mapped drainage 467 network. Field experience and high resolution air photo interpretation indicates that all gullies 468 are associated with drainage channels of variable size. As can be seen in Figure 6 , floodplain elevation decreases relatively consistently down the 499 longitudinal profile of the megafan. Scarp height also varies in a predicable pattern with 500 floodplain elevation (Figure 7) , and mimics the pattern of relative relief between the river 501 channel and floodplain ( Figure 6 ). Floodplain elevation ( l E ) adjacent to a gully (from 30m 502 SRTM DEM) can therefore be used to predict gully scarp heights (S h ) with reasonable 503 accuracy (R 2 =0.77) (see Figure 7) Examples of longitudinal profiles of gully channel thalwegs measured using LiDAR are 513 displayed in Figure 8 . These profiles of gully tributaries are distributed down the greater 514 longitudinal profile of the Mitchell (Figure 6 ). The correlation between gully scarp height 515 (S h ) and floodplain elevations (E l ) is evident from these profiles (Figure 8 ), similar to Figure  516 7. The thalweg bed slopes of gully outlet channels also appear to decrease downstream 517 (Figure 8) . However, the true nature of the relationship between gully channel slope and 518 landscape positions is likely influenced by individual channel slope distances between a 519
given head scarp and a local base level (e.g., main river channel). From these longitudinal 520 profiles, it becomes apparent that alluvial gully channel slopes are steeper than the floodplain 521 slopes they erode into by an order of magnitude (Figure 8 ). Indeed, some floodplain slopes 522 dip slightly away from the main channel, which is indicative of the subtle ridge and swale 523 topography on these floodplains. The importance of these slope differences during gully 524 evolution will be discussed below. 525 526 4.8. Preliminary estimates of erosion rates at gully fronts 527
Measurements of maximum erosion rates along surveyed gully fronts varied by site and by 528 specific alluvial gully lobes (Table 1) . Specific lobes displayed the greatest amount of retreat 529 activity, while a majority of the scarp length experiences less activity (Figure 9 ). For 530 example, only 17% of the scarp length surveyed showed measurable signs of retreat, while 531 some lobes eroded up to 14 m/yr in certain locations. 532 533
Using an average rate of scarp retreat of 0.34m per year ( appears to be a vast expanse of homogenous alluvium, the actual heterogeneity in depth, 546 width, texture, and chemistry of the deposits strongly influences the potential for alluvial 547 gully development. Silty or loamy duplex soils with alkalinity at depth are most prone to 548 gully erosion, due to their texture, chemistry, and river proximity. Coarse sand deposits 549 within and near the river macro-channel, and clay wetland deposits 10's of kms away from 550 the main-and palaeo-channels, appear less vulnerable to alluvial gully erosion. 551 552
The erosional potential of these soils is enhanced by the incision of the Mitchell River into 553 the upper sections of the megafan, which has increased local relative relief, and set up the 554 potential energy needed for a secondary cycle of erosion into the adjacent Pliocene and 555
Pleistocene alluvium. The strong relationships between local relative relief and gully scarp 556 height and gully density support the idea that relief is a primary factor influencing alluvial 557 gully erosion. The concept of relative relief and erosion potential is also applicable in the 558
Mitchell River delta below the current hydrologic fan apex. Here, alluvial sediments have 559 accumulated both behind and beyond the main Pleistocene chenier ridge. Over the last 6000 560 years, these sediments have been slightly elevated relative to sea level, due to a decline in 561 regional sea levels (Chappell, 1983 Numerous insights into the various alluvial gully types were made using ground observations, 568 ground photos, air photos, LiDAR topography, ASTER images, and direct measurement. 569
Classification of gully types and understanding of basic gully processes were used to develop 570 a conceptual model of alluvial gully evolution below. While many additional alluvial gully 571 types likely exist across the extremely diverse landscape around the Gulf of Carpentaria 572 (GoC), our observations from several hundred alluvial gullies in the Mitchell catchment and 573 other drainages to the GoC indicate that there are some commonalities in form across the 574 landscape. 575 576
As a way of providing some insight into gully process and evolution, the planform 577 morphology of alluvial gullies can be broadly classified into four major groups (Brooks et al., 578 2006) . Linear: these gullies have elongate planform morphologies without well developed 579 secondary drainage networks. They are likely to be an incipient phase of other gully forms, 580 which are usually preceded by rilling. They are also commonly associated with 581 anthropogenic disturbances such as roads, stock tracks, or other linear disturbances that tend 582 to concentrate overland flow (e.g., Figure 10a ). In many respects, linear alluvial gullies early 583 in developmental stages are little different to the standard hillslope gully model (discussed 584 below). Dendritic: these gullies are associated with well defined drainage networks, 585 separated by distinct interfluves. The gully head is often indistinct, grading relatively 586 gradually into the adjacent floodplain. (e.g., Figure 10b ). Amphitheater: these gullies are 587 often as wide as or wider than they are long, due to the lack of structural control on their 588 lateral expansion. They have well developed head scarps around ¾ of the gully perimeter, 589 and drain into relatively narrow outlet channels on the proximal or distal sides of alluvial 590 ridges. (e.g., Figure 10c ). Continuous Scarp Front: these steep scarped gullies are located 591 parallel with the main stem channel of major rivers. They develop from the coalescence of 592 numerous amphitheater gullies and/or from river bank erosion on meander bends. Thus they 593 are either more mature than other forms (e.g., Figure 10d ), or indicate sites where there has 594 been a higher density of initiated gullies and/or higher lateral expansion rates leading to the 595 coalescence of the gullies into a scarp front. 596 597
Further insight into the hydrologic processes driving alluvial gullying can be gained through 598 analysis of their location within the floodplain and their proximity to the primary or 599 subsidiary channel networks. Based on location, six alluvial gully types are generally 600 observed across the alluvial landscape, which are highlighted and numbered in Figure 1 Largely depending on the gully position in the alluvial landscape and its connectivity with 634 main channel hydrology (Figure 1 and discussion above), the specific erosion mechanisms of 635 alluvial gullies can vary dramatically in both time and space. Perhaps the defining feature of 636 alluvial gullies, besides their lithology and morphology, is that multiple water sources can 637 contribute to erosion across the floodplain perirheic zone or surface water mixing zone (sensu 638 Mertes, 1997;) (Figure 2b ). Water sources across the perirheic zone include direct local 639 rainfall, local saturated overland flow, tributary discharge, main-channel discharge, off-640 channel flood backwater, overbank river flood discharge, emergence of shallow throughflow 641 and groundwater, and emergence of deep groundwater. Individually or through mixing these 642 water sources in turn provide different erosion mechanisms, which can be readily observed 643 across the gullied alluvial landscape and include direct rainfall impact, local overland flow 644 scour, direct scour from river or tributary discharge, river backwater saturation and soil 645 dispersion, advected floodwater scour, and soil failure at the gully head from shallow 646 groundwater seepage or floodwater drawdown. 647 648
Shallow groundwater flow resulting in basal seepage and soil dispersion often dominates 649 erosion at the gully head scarp. This results in and is observed as tunnel scour (piping), 650 vertical tension cracking, and soil block mass failure above seepage failure planes (e.g., 651 Figure 11a ). Sites with these erosion mechanisms appear to have the highest erosion rates at 652 active lobes (e.g., Figure 9 ). Groundwater seepage is most common in proximally draining 653 gullies with large hydraulic heads between the floodplain and channel. This is also the 654 process that laterally transfers large concentrations of solutes to the gully floor, which then 655 precipitates into nodular pisoliths via absolute accumulation (Goudie, 1973; McFarlane, 656 1976; Pain and Ollier, 1992) . Given that seepage erosion appears to be a key driving process, 657 many alluvial gullies are not necessarily constrained by the surficial topographic drainage 658 characteristics. 659 660
In contrast, gully scarps with few signs of groundwater seepage and block mass failure are 661 often dominated by extensive fluting and carving of the erosion face (e.g., Figure 11b ). This 662 fluting can be quite deep and intricate, and is a result of direct rainfall and carving by 663 overland flow in steep rills. These processes appear to operate in zones of less active scarp 664 retreat where time is allowed for flute development, such as the majority of the inactive scarp 665 length in Figure 9 . It is also dominant in distally draining gullies where direct rainfall and 666 overland flow are the main water sources. Fluting, carving, erosion of fine matrix material, 667 and retention of resistant iron oxides (i.e., indurated mottles) results in the vertical 668 concentration of solutes and nodular pisoliths, via relative accumulation per decensum 669 (Goudie, 1973 River backwater and overbank flooding of alluvial gullies can overwhelm these above 679 mentioned erosion processes, by temporarily changing catchment divides and introducing a 680 new suite of fluvial processes. This is especially common in proximally draining gullies that 681 are well connected to main river channels with peak stage heights ranging from 5 to 20m. For 682 example, Figure 12 displays a photographic sequence of alluvial gully erosion over one wet 683 season, beginning with rainfall induced erosion and progressing to backwater induced erosion 684 and soil dispersion, overbank flooding, overland runoff, and finally groundwater seepage 685 induced erosion. While most alluvial gully erosion only entails one or a few of these 686 processes, this example serves as a more complicated extreme where many hydrologic 687 erosion processes can interact in time and space. 688 689 5.4. Unique profile form of alluvial gullies 690
In contrast to hillslope gullies, mature alluvial gully channel slopes are often steeper than the 691 lower gradient alluvial deposits (e.g., floodplains) they erode into (Figure 8) . The major 692 change in relief between gully channels and the river floodplains they cut into is typically 693 located at the mouth of the gullies at the interface between the floodplain and river macro-694 channel or other water body. These mature alluvial gully channel profiles are similar to 695 observations of channel profile development through wedges of sediment following changes 696 in base level, such as with dam removal (e.g., Galay, 1983; Cantelli et al., 2003 With mature alluvial gullies, surface water tends not to converge at the gully head, but 707 subsurface water can converge at active erosional gully lobes. This subsurface water emerges 708 at the gully head and break-in-slope at the base of the head scarp, and is combined with 709 diffuse rainfall runoff and river flood-and back-water. Erosion is a partial result of 710 convergent groundwater, but more importantly a result of the highly dispersive nature of the 711 subsurface alluvium. It is not until after numerous alluvial gully tributaries combine into a 712 main gully channel that stream power likely reaches its maximum in a given alluvial gully. 713
This maximum stream power is likely coincident with the zone of deepest incision into 714 floodplain alluvium toward the mouth of the gully complex. 715 716
The exception to this rule of alluvial gully channels having steeper slopes than surrounding 717 floodplains is during the incipient stages of alluvial gully erosion. On steep bank slopes along 718 water bodies (i.e., channels and lagoons or cutoffs), alluvial gullies are initiated from 719 overland flow rills, bank seepage, or other disturbance. During this initial stage of channel 720 development, the channel slope is lower than the bank slope. However as the channel incises 721 and progresses up the bank, the channel head can migrate beyond the top of the bank and 722 continues eroding into surrounding floodplain alluvium. This is the point where the gully 723 floor to alluvial surface slope ratio changes from less than one to greater than one. This is 724 also the point that slightly negative floodplain slopes can be encountered, due to subtle 725 alluvial ridge topography. As the gully continues to develop into floodplain alluvium, the 726 channel slope continues to remain stable or decline as an equilibrium profile develops ( Figure  727 8). However, the alluvial channel slope never returns to less than the floodplain or hill slope. 728
That the gully can continue to expand into flat alluvium suggests that surface derived flow is 729 no longer driving headward retreat, and that direct subsoil dispersion is the dominant erosion 730 process. 731 732 5.5. Conceptual model of alluvial gullying.
733
From the above discussion, remote sensing and ground observations, a conceptual model is 734
proposed for the evolution of alluvial gullies. A location-time substitution (Huggett, 2004 ) is 735 utilized to identify different stages of evolution, due to the present lack of data through the 736
Holocene of alluvial gullies in the GoC. While this type of evolutionary approach can be 737 misleading when heterogeneous landscape factors and processes other than time influence 738 gully development, field observation of gully size and form in relatively uniform alluvial 739 deposits on the same river bank suggests that general insight on evolution can be gained. 740 741
Two hillshade depictions of LiDAR topography along alluvial channel banks are shown in 742 Figure 13 . While these two locations are quite different in terms of river connectivity, relative 743 relief, and scarp height ( Figure 13 ; Figure 6 ; Figure 7 ; Figure 8 ), they generally have similar 744 stages of gully development. It is hypothesized that small incipient gullies on channel banks 745 (1a in Figure 13 ) are the starting point of alluvial gully development. They can begin as rills, 746 stock tracks, roads, bank seepage points, or small bank slumps, which tend to concentrate 747 both surface and subsurface flow (Dunne 1980; 1990) . From their initially shallow channels 748 and ubiquitous presence along steep alluvial banks, it is hypothesized that preferential 749 groundwater flow paths are not requisite for channel initiation. Rather, concentrated overland 750 flow following rainfall or flooding over steep banks is the dominant initial erosion 751 mechanism, which is enhanced or resisted by surface soil condition and vegetative cover. Gully development beyond these incipient stages (1a, 1b, and 1c) into larger bounded or 765 unbounded proximal gully stages (2a to 2b) depends on chance, the heterogeneity of alluvial 766 material composition, and the subtle differences in antecedent topography. For example, 767 gully stage 2a in Figure 13a developed into a shallow preexisting depression that likely 768 influenced the success of its development. Over time with further gully catchment 769 development away from the initiation point, these antecedent topographic irregularities 770 become inconspicuous due to erosion (2b in Figure 13 ). From field observations of these 771 different gully stages (e.g., Figure 9 ; Figure 11 ; Figure 12 ), it is hypothesized that 772 groundwater discharge and seepage erosion become progressively more important 773 components over time, due to deeply incised preferential drainage points and steep hydraulic 774 gradients. However, surface runoff from rainfall and flooding always remain components in 775 drainage basin evolution, but with a less dominant role. 776 777
The development of proximal bounded alluvial gullies into unbounded proximal alluvial 778 gullies and gully complexes is less clear due to issues of scale and time. However, it is 779 hypothesized that gullies that are initially bound by local alluvial ridges or levees can erode 780 through low, weak, or irregular locations in these linear features (i.e., stages 2 to 3 in Figure  781 1). This process may be enhanced by extreme flood events and erosion from both sides of an 782 alluvial ridge contributing to breaching. Once an alluvial ridge has been breached, the newly 783 available surface and subsurface water sources strongly control gully complex development. 784
Where large distal flood basins are encountered with previously poor drainage, large gully 785 complexes can form through the erosion of dense channel networks into shallow alluvial 786 depressions (i.e., stages 4 in Figure 1 ). The evolutionary sequence continues as individual 787 tributaries of distal gully complexes encounter their own development constraints (i.e., stages 788 5 and 6 in Figure 1 refer to stages of gully evolution: 1a to 1c are incipient gully stages, 2a and 2b are 8 respectively, bounded and unbounded proximal gully stages. 9
